
ACCTivate! 8.1.1 Release Notes (CYMA IV Edition)

Business Activity

Crash when loading Business Activity Billing Wizard - #58216-

"Object variable or With block variable not set" error in Business Activity Review - #58232-

Business Alerts

Inventory Management tab may include products that were removed from the warehouse - #58198-

Configuration

Unable to create new company using Database Maintenance with "Use Windows authentication" option - #58271-

Database Maintenance

"Object variable ..." error in Database Editor when a database is not accessible - #58006-

Add support for the SQL Server being a different computer from the file server - #58190-

Demo Company

"Reload Demo Data" always connects to SQL Server using Windows Authentication - #58294-

EDI

Duplicate Customer ProductIDs may cause item to be imported as a non-standard line - #57284-

"Charges are not allowed for this line type" error when importing EDI Purchase Orders with Labor items within a kit - #58040-

Import

Type mismatch error during Product Import and exception column is blank on spreadsheet - #58225-

Lengthy import error messages (over 50 characters) are truncated - #58242-

Inventory

"Connection is busy with results for another command..." when posting a transaction against negative inventory - #57723-

Inventory Transfer window does not update locations for product line items correctly - #57932-

Transaction date not changed to correct negative inventory conditions on PO - #58188-

Landed Cost may not update COGS when linked to back-dated transactions - #58200-

Cannot transfer a Special Order Only item between locations in a warehouse - #58221-

Warehouse is blank when manually adding item to Landed Cost grid - #58230-

Creating multiple landed cost transactions for one purchase invoice causes time out error - #58244-

License

Trial license will expire after 1 day - #58192-

"Ad hoc update to system catalogs is not supported." message received starting ACCTivate! - #58205-

"Unable to connect to Alterity's registration webservice to validate license." message when opening ACCTivate! - #58219-

Exception may be received when trying to register ACCTivate! with incorrect credentials - #58240-

"The remote name could not be resolved: 'register.acctivate.com'" when launching ACCTivate! if no internet connection exists for 

workstation - #58270

-

Cannot refresh ACCTivate! license due to SSL certificate problems - #58272-

Mobile

Inventory Count on Mobile does not allow Product Lookup - #57287-

System.TypeInitializationException: The type initializer for 'CrystalDecisions.CrystalReports.Engine.ReportDocument' threw an 

exception. - #57485

-

Mobile Order entry uses default Sales Order Unit, but Quantity is entered in stocking unit - #58186-

Product

Average Cost + Amount price type option disappears from Kits. - #58171-

Purchasing

"Conversion failed when converting from a character string to uniqueidentifier" posting Landed Cost - #58178-

"Invalid use of Null. Creating miscellaneous charges" if Other Amounts Description is blank - #58204-
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Purchasing

Last Cost may be rounded to a whole number after creating Purchase Invoice - #58280-

Sales Order

Tabbing through a sales order skips over (Product) Class - #57878-

Subquery returned more than 1 value error when duplicate Customer Product ID's exist - #57955-

Prompt to copy Credit Card Information when Copying a Sales Order - #57983-

"Out of memory" exception after opening many Sales Order windows - #57993-

Copy Order for a different customer keeps original customer information - #58026-

"Multiple-step operation generated errors" when creating CYMA Invoice with a lengthy Reference field - #58131-

Primary Warehouse Location for Products not populating on sales order - #58293-

Sales Order Import

Improvements for Locale and Date/Time Format advanced options - #57727-

Web Store

Web Store Integration with Shopify - #56943-

Web Store Integration with Channel Advisor - #57760-

"Conversion from type 'DBNull' to type 'String' is not vaild " when exporting from Volusion webstore - #57814-

Ship-to fields not being imported from BigCommerce Sales Orders - #58009-
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Business Activity

Include Address from Primary Related Item in Business Activity Review - #57729-

Create Business Activity appears on Sales Order when not registered for the Business Activity add-on module - #57739-

Internal GUID is displayed for inactive Labor items on Time tab - #57957-

"Object Variable..." exceptions received in when Business Activity Review refreshes - #58013-

Creating Service Order from Business Activity returns error not allowing creation - #58086-

Database Maintenance

Improvements to simplify the ACCTivate! Configuration File (acct.ini) - #56688-

Support for Database Prefix for all ACCTivate! SQL Server databases - #57665-

Merge legacy "MSDE" with "ACCTivate" Database Server entries in ACCT.ini - #58038-

EDI

Include Subtotal, Tax and Total Amount for EDI Invoice (810) - #52667-

Include Current Terms Code and Due Date (from Terms) in EDI Invoice - #57889-

General

Resize Detail Grid columns when window size is adjusted or maximized - #57763-

Opening Import Spreadsheet may result in "Object or variable not set" - #58137-

Help

ACCTivate! Help will not load when Dashboard window is open - #57483-

Import

"New Product ID" field to modify existing Product ID values with Import Data function - #54687-

"Assertion Failed: Abort=Quit, Retry=Debug, Ignore=Continue" error when importing a balance adjustment - #57911-

"Quantity must be 1, 0, or -1 for serial numbered products" error during Inventory Receipts import - #58014-

Installation

Support for Windows Server 2012 (All Editions) - #57774-

Support for Windows 8 (All Editions, except RT) - #57775-

Support for CYMA version 13 - #57922-

Inventory

Allocate Landed/Added Cost across one or more Inventory transactions - #23877-

Improved Bill of Materials Type naming for Assemblies, Kits and Assortments - #57504-

Split Variable Build/Batch Bill of Materials type to "Custom" and "Process" - #57505-

Landed Cost Register report to include details on Landed Cost session, including allocation - #57702-

Print/Preview Report window does not appear when posting Inventory Issue - #57879-

Job

Job Material entry throws Type Mismatch exception when you try to post - #57893-

Job Material not tracking cost on Job Ledger tab - #58012-

License

Improvements to Register ACCTivate! process, including Refresh button for new users, modules - #58065-

Mobile

Web Page for ACCTivate! Mobile Printer configuration - #57520-

OutOfMemoryException when submitting large inventory count - #57756-

Error "BC30451: Name 'ACCTivate' is not declared" in Mobile Web Service Status page - #57913-

Special Order Items are not included in Mobile Inventory Receipts - #57930-

Mobile Receipt Error: Conversion from type 'DBNull' to type 'Decimal' is not valid - #57949-
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Pricing

Invalid object name 'tbCurrency' when opening Price Code Maintenance - #58034-

Product

Copy Product may create a duplicate List Price entry when customer pricing exists - #57931-

Purchasing

"Multiple-step operation generated errors" message may occur on a Purchase Order follow-up note - #53805-

Enter Landed Cost amount on Other Amounts tab of Purchase Invoice - #57576-

"Max decimals for Displayed Prices" option for Purchase Orders - #57742-

Sales Order

"Non-nullable column cannot be updated to Null." error may occur when opening a Sales Order or Prepare Invoices - #55523-

Amount paid changes from blank or 0.00 to full amount on Sales Order window - #56516-

Kit Component options to Add/Remove and Update quantities with Custom Kitting add-on module - #57081-

Include Component Quantity in Sales Order Kit Component pop-up window - #57316-

Lookup Sales Quotes, Orders, Invoices and Credit Memos by Custom Fields - #57653-

Alert if Customer Contracts exist when entering a Sales Quote or Order - #57816-

Warehouse(s) options for Sales Order Product Substitutions list - #57849-

"Cannot save changes because Sales Order has been modified by another user..." message while creating Sales Invoice - #57921-

Lot Number quantity may default to the availability from a subsequent lot number - #57935-

Row cannot be located for updating. Some values may have been changed since it was last read. - #58165-

Web Store

Multiple, duplicate shipments are being exported to Magento - #57798-

Expiration date may be imported incorrectly - #57903-

"Column 'ShippedOn' does not belong to table" error when exporting shipments to Volusion web stores - #57936-

Click here to view release notes from prior version, ACCTivate! 8.0
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